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ABSTRACT
Soil salinity is the foremost abiotic stress in plant cultivation sturdily affecting yield universally and it
restrict the crop yield. Barley is consumed as food and in manufacture of brew all over the world. In the
present study, screening of few barley varieties for their tolerance against salt stresses and then be able to
find the best tolerant variety. A pot study was conducted to evaluate the salt tolerance of barley varieties
under different salinity cum sodicity levels [S0=3.78dSm-1+ 14.78 (mmol L-1)1/2 and S1= 12.34dSm-1
+29.87 (mmol L-1)1/2].Seeds of five barley varieties namely PK--30046, PK--30163, RD--2508, BH--924
and Shahara were sown in pots at green house of Land Resources Research Institute, National Agricultural
Research Centre, Islamabad, Pakistan during, 2018 for screening against salt tolerance At S0 [3.78dSm-1+
14.78 (mmol L-1)1/2]Shahara barley variety attained the highest grain yield (3.42 tha-1) which was
statistically similar to BH-924 barley variety. PK-30046 and PK-30163 barley varieties are statistically at
par with each other under S0 [3.78dSm-1+ 14.78 (mmol L-1)1/2)].Shahara barley variety attained the
highest grain yield (2.46 tha-1) which was statistically similar to BH-924 barley variety under S1
[12.34dSm-1 +29.87 (mmolL-1)1/2]. % decrease (K+/ Na+) over S0 resulted very interesting information
related the salt tolerance degree among barley varieties. BH-924 attained the highest salt tolerance among
other barley varieties due to having the lowest % decrease (K+/ Na+). Out of five varieties of Hordeum
vulgare BH 924 and RD 2508 are the good salt tolerant varieties in comparison to others.
Keywords: Hordeum vulgare, PK--30046, PK--30163, RD--2508, BH--924, Shahara, Saline- sodic, K+/
Na+ and grain yield

INTRODUCTION
A limited success to enhance crop yields under
salinity stress has made due to accessible facts
of salt tolerance methodologies have not been
changed into functional selection criteria to
estimate a ample array of genotypes inside and
athwart species. Munns et al., (2000) ; Chen et
al., (2008) and James et al., (2008) evaluated
the salt tolerance at germination and emergence
stages in wheat and barley, and large genotypic
differences were reported, although this
premature assessment shows a little relation to
overall recital in saline environment (Munns et
al., 2002). However Na+ elimination and
K+/Na+ ratios have been recommended elect
consistent qualities for salt-tolerant crops
screening (Munns et al., 2002; Munns and
James, 2003; Poustini and Siosemardeh, 2004).
Salt tolerance studies amid the key cereals have

determined on Na+ transport and accumulation
except some current work in both field and
greenhouse experiments has questioned this
guess (Dang et al., 2008, Tavakkoli et al.,
2010b, 2011). Further, Tavakkoli et al., (2010a)
investigated the relative importance of different
mechanisms between directly related species/
varieties and as well as the salinity stress
harshness. Zhu, (2002) reports the salinity
involves osmotic, ionic (mainly due to Na+, Cl−,
and SO42−) and minor stresses e.g. nutritional
imbalances and oxidative stress in glycophytes.
Biochemical strategies such as regulation of ion
uptake by roots and their transport into leaves;
selective exclusion of salt ions; ion
compartmentalization; synthesis of compatible
osmolytes for osmotic adjustment; changes in
the membrane structure; induction of
antioxidative enzymes for neutralization of
reactive oxygen species (ROS); and stimulation
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of phytohormones for growth regulation (Zhu,
2001; Parida and Das,2005). Species, genotype,
plant stage, composition, and strength of the
salinizing solution affect the amount by which
one mechanism influence the plant (Läuchli and
Grattan, 2007).
Experiments on tomato, rice, barley, and citrus
point to that salt tolerance are a quantitative
attribute concerning many genes and relatively a
number of environmental factors (Flowers,
2004). Tomato is receptive to moderate salt
stress and is grown in increasingly affected by
salinity areas (Frary et al., 2010). On the other
hand, some wild relatives salt-tolerant tomato
are simple to cross with cultivated tomato and
offer a affluent resistance and tolerance genes
source for biotic and abiotic stresses, plus
salinity (Hajjar and Hodgkin, 2007). The
resistant varieties may grow better in the saltaffected areas due to
tolerance against salt
stress. Antagonistic influence of Na+ to that of
K+Na+ ultimately affects the stomatal
conductance by decreasing K+/Na+ (Shahid et
al., 2011; Sabra et al., 2012). Excess salt
decreases the partial CO2 pressure resulting
stomata closure (Abbruzzese et al., 2009) with
the
internal
CO2
concentration
and
consequently CO2 concentration is largely
regulated the CA activity (Tiwari et al., 2005).
Rubisco is the main enzyme for carbon fixation
that mainly regulates the photosynthetic
accumulation and metabolism energy. Hayat et
al., (2011) reported decrease in the activity of
CA by salinity. Similarly, photosynthetic
attributes decrease (PN, Ci, E, and WUE) in
salinity response has also been investigated in
Brassica juncea (Yusuf et al., 2008).
Halophytes salt tolerance methods were
deliberated by Lüttge (2002), Lovelock and Ball
(2002), and Cushman and Bohnert (2002).
Plants exhibit a “two-stage growth response to
salinity.” Growth reduction occurs within
minutes after exposure to salinity in the first
stage that is due to an osmotic effect. Specificion effect appears in the second and slower
stage, may take days, weeks, or months and can
lead to salt toxicity in the plant, primarily in the
older leaves (Munns 2002a, 2005).
Salinity caused reduction in leaf growth not by a
leaf-water deficit (Fricke and Peters 2002). This
conclusion is supported by recent scientific
work (summarized in Munns et al., 2006). Na+
ion exclusion during growth under saline
conditions is generally considered salt tolerance
(Colmer et al., 2005; Kook et al., 2009).
2

Reduction in agricultural crops production
within many arid and semi arid areas of the
world was caused due to salinity where rainfall
is insufficient to leach salts from the root zone
(Rengasamy, 2006). Na+ and Cl– ions are
considered the most important because both
Na+ and Cl– are toxic to plants when they
accumulate to high concentrations (Hasegawa et
al. 2000). High concentrations of Na+ in the soil
solution can deteriorate soil structure, which
may aggravate salinity effects by impeding
drainage plus availability of water affects like
the soil dries (Bennett et al., 2009).
The recent work has focused on Na+ exclusion
as the main pathway to improved salt tolerance
(Tester and Davenport 2003; Munns and Tester
2008). In spite of this, there is a correlation
between the ability to exclude Na+ and salt
tolerance among genotypes of major crop plants
(Munns and James 2003; Poustini and
Siosemardeh 2004). Genc et al. (2007) for
example, found that Na+ exclusion was not a
predictor of salt tolerance in hydroponics. It was
suggested that a reason for this was that Na+
exclusion is but one of several mechanisms of
salt tolerance and by focusing on a single trait,
the interacting effects of other mechanisms are
overlooked (Genc et al. 2007; Munns and Tester
2008). The importance of tolerance to osmotic
stress has been re-investigated (James et al.
2008) or a combination of different tolerance
mechanisms is must (Rajendran et al. 2009).
Developing selection criteria work for improved
salt tolerance has been made through solution
culture, either in hydroponic system (Munns et
al. 2002; Genc et al. 2007), or sand-based
system (Munns 2002), with the implied
hypothesis that differences in Na+ exclusion in
hydroponic systems will result in improved
performance in the field. Strong evidence to
support this is deficient and the ability of
solution culture to recognize optimum yield
producing genotypes under stressed conditions
in the field needs to be decisively evaluated
(Gregory et al. 2009).
Cl– toxicity symptoms are recognized in some
plant species, particularly woody perennials
(White and Broadley 2001), much less
information is available on Cl– toxicity in grain
crops. Some recent work has questioned this
assumption that Cl– toxicity is not a major cause
of reductions in growth of grain crops (Chi Lin
and Huei Kao 2001; Hong et al. 2009). Variation
in yield was correlated with the concentration of
soil Cl– and not with Na+ despite high uptake of
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both ions by plants in field studies of south-east
Queensland saline soils (Dang et al. 2006).
Modeling suggested that the over-riding effect
on yield was the osmotic effects (Hochman et al.
2007). Growth of cereals have been
comprehensively disturbed by salinity (Munns
2002; Munns and James 2003; Colmer et al.
2005; Munns et al. 2006).
Omotic adjustment has particular importance for
adaptation mechanisms, which needs ions
uptake and formation of companionable solutes
(Vetterlein et al., 2004). Genetic differences in
Na+ exclusion have demonstrated in hydroponic
studies, (Munns et al.2006; Genc et al. 2007).
Other studies in several plant species including
rice (Oryza sativa L) maize (Zea mays L.) and
wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) Genc et al. 2007)
have demonstrated that salt tolerance is not
necessarily correlated with the content of leaf
Na+ and that the other mechanisms of salt
tolerance (osmotic tolerance and tissue
tolerance) may interact with ion exclusion to
determine the overall level of salt tolerance. The
reduction in the moderately tolerant and saltsensitive genotypes has been linked with a
combination of stomatal and non-stomatal
factors (Ashraf, 2001),Temperature, moisture,
radiation, nutrients and gases can either enhance
or check the growth and development of the
plant. These factors may act as stress leading to
injury and in extreme cases the death of the
plant (Jaleel et al., 2007). Soil salinity is a major
constraint to food production because it limits
crop yield and restricts use of land previously
uncultivated. Agricultural production is severely
reduced by soil salinity and the damaging effect
of salt accumulation in agricultural soils has an
environmental concern (Jaleel, 2009). Salinity
effects are more noticeable in arid and semiarid
regions due to limited rainfall, high evapotranspiration and high temperature plus poor

water and soil management shares to the salinity
problem and causing a great threat in
agricultural production (Jaleel et al., 2008).
Salinity stress negatively affects agricultural
yield globally reducing production whether it is
for survival or economic gain (Anonymous,
2000).Water and soil management practices
have improved agricultural production in
marginalized saline soils (Yokoi et al., 2002).
Salt-tolerant plants (halophytes) have evolved to
grow of these soils, with halophytes and less
tolerant plants showing a wide range of
adaptations (Flowers and Flowers, 2005). Barley
is selected as a model to study due to its use as
food by a large population of the world and
could show a promising tolerant against biotic
and abiotic stresses. The present study has been
done to evaluate the salt tolerance of Barley’s
different varieties under saline environment.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
A pot study was carried out to identify the salt
tolerance of barley varieties under different
salinity cum sodicity levels [S0=3.78dSm-1+
14.78 (mmol L-1)1/2] and [S1= 12.34dSm-1
+29.87 (mmol L-1)1/2].Seeds of five barley
varieties namely PK--30046, PK--30163, RD-2508, BH--924 and Shahara were sown in pots
at green house of Land Resources Research
Institute, National Agricultural Research Centre,
Islamabad, Pakistan during, 2018 for screening
against salt tolerance 10 Kg soil was used to fill
each pot. 10 seeds of Barley (Hordeum vulgare)
were sown in each pot. Fertilizer was applied
@60-50-40 NPK Kg ha-1. Completely
randomized deign was applied with three
repeats. Data on grain yield were collected.
Potassium and sodium ion concentrations were
determined in plant tissues of barley varieties.
Collected data were statistically analysed and
means were compared by LSD at 5 %
(Montgomery, 2001).

Table1. Effect of salinity cum sodicity on yield and K+/ Na+ of barley (Hordeum vulgare L) varieties
Varieties
PK-30046
PK-30163
RD-2508
BH-924
Shahara
LSD

Grain yield (tha-1) %decreas
e over S0
S0
S1
3.10c
2.16bc
30.33
3.04c
1.99c
34.54
3.24ab
2.25b
30.56
3.36a
2.46a
26.79
3.42a
2.64a
22.88
0.18
0.22
--------

Na+ (%)
S0
S1
2.38 10.32
2.41 11.34
2.44
9.88
2.78 10.01
2.56 11.05

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Barley (Hordeum vulgare) is a cereal grain
breeded from the annual grass. It uses as a main
animal fodder and certain distilled beverages

K+ (%)
S0
S1
0.81 0.82
0.88 0.79
0.78 0.83
0.75 0.74
0.82 0.77

and as a part
medicines. It is
barley bread of
indicated in

K+/ Na+
S0
S1
0.34 0.08
0.36 0.07
0.32 0.08
0.27 0.07
0.31 0.07

% decrease (K+/
Na+) over S0
76.47
82.22
75.00
74.07
77.42
-------

of different health foods and
used in soups and stews and in
various cultures, globally. Data
table-1 showed significant
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differences in grain yield among seven barley
varieties. At S0 = [3.78dSm-1+ 14.78 (mmol L1)1/2] Shahara barley variety attained the
highest grain yield (3.42 tha-1) which was
statistically similar to BH-924 barley variety.
PK-30046 and PK-30163 barley varieties are
statistically at par with each other under S0 =
[3.78dSm-1+ 14.78 (mmol L-1)1/2]. Shahara
barley variety attained the highest grain yield
(2.46 tha-1) which was statistically similar to
BH-924 barley variety under S1 (12.34dSm-1
+29.87 (mmolL-1)1/2). PK-30163 barley variety
gained the least grain yield (1.99tha-1). Table-1
provided very alarming results in % decrease at
S1 over S0.The lease % decrease in grain yield
(22.88) was attained in Shahara barley variety
than other varieties. Therefore this barley
variety showed minimum loss due to toxic
effects of salinity cum sodicity. Increasing
salinity and sodicity affected inverse on grain
yield of these barley varieties as presented in
table-1. Cultivars of various crop plants show
discernible variations for salt tolerance, e.g.
mustard (Hayat et al., 2011) and barley
(Belkhodja, 1994). Besides, closure of stomata
is linked with NaCl induction (Wang et al.,
2011), then it decreases partial CO2 pressure. In
addition, salinity impairs photosynthesis and
photosynthetic electron transport
chain.
Presence of excess Na+ in the salt-stressed
plants causes a membrane injury, which is
expressed as (Sabra et al., 2012). Besides,
salinity
impairs
photosynthesis
and
photosynthetic electron transport chain (Sudhir
and Murthy, 2004). Salinity reduces yields of
agricultural crops in many arid and semi arid
areas of the world due to leaching salts from the
root zone (Rengasamy, 2006).
Sairam, and Tyagi, (2004) investigated that seed
germination, seedling growth, vegetative
growth, flowering and fruit set are adversely
affected by high salt concentration, eventually
diminished economic yield with produce
quality. Na+ (%) in barley plant tissues showed
variations among varieties as indicated in table1. Na+ (%) was higher in BH-924 as well as
Shahara barley varieties at S0 while Na+ (%) in
PK-30163 was the maximum than other
varieties under S1. K+ (%) as depicted in table-1
exhibited variations among varieties. However,
PK-30163 barley variety attained the highest K+
(%) than other varieties at salinity level S0.
Under S1 salinity level K+ (%) was the highest
in RD-2508. K+/ Na+ got the top position by
PK-30046 barley variety at S0. Although in S1
all the varieties presented approximately the
4

similar results but lower than at first salinity
level i.e. S0. The ratio of Na+ and Cl– content to
percentage dead leaf weight was calculated as
an index of tolerance to Na+ and Cl– in the
leaves (Munns and James 2003). Selection of
Clipper and Sahara barley cultivars was based
on the criteria of Na+ exclusion and salt
tolerance (Rivandi 2009; Widodo et al. 2009).
Triticeae salt tolerance is generally associated
with Na+ ion exclusion and plant’s capability to
maintain acquirement and retain passable K+
levels during growth under saline conditions
(Kader & Lindberg, 2005; Colmer et al., 2005).
Tavakoli et al., (2010) reported that salt tolerant
barley genotype `Afzal’ produced more dry
mass compared to salt sensitive genotype under
salt stress conditions (200 mM NaCl) and higher
tolerance in genotype Afzal was associated with
a higher K+/Na+ ratio of the shoots. Reduced
growth under saline conditions is a common
response of many plant species including barley
(Mahmood et al., 1996; Niazi et al., 1987,
1992). Garthwaite et al. (2005) reported that
among Hordeum spp., growth of H. vulgare was
more adversely affected by salinity (150-450
mM) compared to wild species.
% decrease (K+/ Na+) over S0 resulted very
interesting information related the salt tolerance
degree among barley varieties. BH-924 attained
the highest salt tolerance among other barley
varieties due to having the lowest % decrease
(K+/ Na+). In wheat, grain yield was correlated
with Na+ exclusion and associated enhanced
K+/Na+ discrimination (El-Hendawy et al.,
2005). Kronzucker et al., (2006) reported that
growth response of a cultivar can be identical in
the presence of cytosolic Na+/K+ ratios that
differ by as much as five-fold. Wild Hordeum
species maintained lower concentrations of Clin leaves than H. vulgare even at high salinity,
and such restricted entry of Cl- and Na+ into
shoots was related to salt tolerance (Garthwaite
et al., 2005).

CONCLUSION
% decrease (K+/ Na+) over S0 resulted very
interesting information related the salt tolerance
degree among barley varieties. BH-924 attained
the highest salt tolerance among other barley
varieties due to having the lowest % decrease
(K+/ Na+).
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